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Auxiliary
Installs
Officers

Mrs. Karl Hush of San 
Pedro was installed as presi 
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Fleet Reserve Assn. 
Harbor View Unit 217 Thurs 
day evening in colorful cere 
monies at tlabratul Hall. She 
succeeds Mrs. Tava Mickley 
of Wilmington.

Mrs. Rush and other offi 
cers were installed in a joint 
ceremony with the Fleet Re 
serve Branch, whose new pres 
ident is Victor Olivares. Mrs. 
John Hunt. National Regional 
vice president of the South 
west and a member of Comp- 
ton Unit 196, conducted the 
installation.

Mrs. John Bcauchamp was 
general chairman and Mrs. 
Miekley served as chairman 
for the buffet supper and 
reception.

Garden Reception Follows 
Lutheran Nuptial Service

Christ I.utluT;m Church in San Pcdro was the selling 
for HIP double ring mnrriayc ceremony, on June 29 at 4 
o'clock, in which Miss Anita Jo Friedrichs became the 
bride of Douglas Richard Martin. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, is the daughter ol Mr 
and Mrs Norman II. Fried-
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KOOKIE-LAU DANTi: I'AKTY . . . Women's Auxiliary to the Torrance American Little 
League are busy with plans for their Polynesian dance party, a "Rookie. Lau." to be 
held Saturday. July 13 from 9 p m. to 2 a.m. at the Waltcria Business Men's club. 248th 
and Madison. Waltcria. Making flowers for decorations are mothers, from left. Mmcs. 
Frank Bland. Joseph Dcmeulcs and William Irgens. Entertainment will be provided by 
the Polynesian Society and the Surf Riders. Tickets will be available at the door. Mrs. 
Becky Schaefer may be called for information.

Visitors Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beezley. 

2652 Brian entertained at a 
patio dinner complimenting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan F.gry of 
New Brunswick, N.J., who are 
visiting relatives in Torrance.

With the hosts and the 
honor guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Bolcrjack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Sumowski and 
daughter, C a m m y, and Mr. 
Theodore Dobson.

richs. 26339 O/.onc Ave.. Har 
bor City. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard O. Martin of Wadena, 
Minn.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a gown of organza and 
lace, fashioned by Mori-I.ee. 
The Chantilly lace bodice had 
a square neckline outlined 
with pearls and sequins and 
long pointed sleeves. The bell- 
shaped skirt of organza appli- 
qued with lace, draped to the 
back to form a bustle, from 
which fell a chapel train. The 
silk illusion veal was secured 
by a coronet of pearl orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was of 
white orchids and valley lilies. 

Miss Joan Martin was maid 
of honor wearing blue silk

Returns Home
Cappy Sheeley. who made 

his home during the past 
school year with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Derouin on Beech 
Avenue, left last week for his 
home in Hawaii. He attended 
El Camino College.

organza over lavender taffeta 
Bridesmaids were Misses 
Gaylc Swim. Kathleen Emer 
son and Mrs. Robert Du- 
Fresne. They wore blue or 
ganza and each attendant 
carried a white basket of blue 
delphinium and daisies.

David Stedge stood as best 
man and ushers were William 
Friedrichs. Eugene Martin 
and Kenneth Wcems.

Rev. F,arl M. Passow offici 
ated at the vow exchange and 
a quartet sang "Jesu. Joy ol 
Man's Desiring." "O Perfect 
Ix)ve" and the benediction.

A garden reception was 
held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Miss Patricia 
Wachholz was in charge of 
the guest book. After a honey 
moon at Solvang, the newly- 
weds have established a home 
in IjOtnita 

The bride attended
Beach State College and was 
graduated from Concordia 
College. Minn. Her husband 
is also a Concordia College 
graduate. Both are teaching 
in the Los Angeles City 
School System.

MRS. DOUGLAS R. MARTIN 
... At Home in Lomita

(Photography by Stanfords)

Three Foreign Students 8 ,
ic I oewmg CJub

Jo Attend bchool Here Under Wing
I ' Foreign students from Bra- 

til. South Africa and Norway, 
will be attending three Tor 
rance High Schools when they 
open this fall. These students 
will be in the community un 
der the auspices of the Amer 
ican Field Sen-ice, Torrance 
Chapter.

Miss Anne Marie Horn of 
Notodden, Norway, will be 
living with the Robert Sulli-

Local Girl 

On Student 

Europe Tour
 > Miss Suzanne Melville, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Melville. 1518 El Prado, 
accompanied by Kathy Host of 
Manhattan Beach, arc among 
the 28 university students 
making the Gamma Phi Beta
 ororlty European tour. The 
group left last Tuesday and 
sailed aboard the SS Queen 
Frcdcrica from New York to 
Greece, stopping at Lisbon
 nd Naples en route.

The 60-day trip includes 
tours of Greece, Italy, Aus 
tria, Uchtenstein, Switzer 
land, Germany, Holland, Bel- 
glum. France and England, 

C; ending Aug. 31.
iiuzannc and Kathy will re 

main for 10 days longer visit 
ing Scotland and Ireland. 
They will fly home from Ire 
land the second week in Sep 
tember. Suzanne is a student 
at the Oregon State Univer 
sity.

van family. 445 Calle Mayor. 
Miss Horn and her foster sis 
ter. Michcle Sullivan, will be 
seniors at South High School. 
Her two foster brothers are 
Kenneth and Dennis Sullivan.

Hymie Luboff of Johannes 
burg. South Africa, will be a 
senior at Torrance High 
School. His foster parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Water 
man. 1767 Marionette St. Two 
foster brothers are Bill and 
Randy Waterman.

The American Field Sen-ice 
student at West High School 
will be Clovis Bender, a na 
tive of Sao taopoldo. Brazil, 
who will make his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Argyle I. Prcs- 
cott, 20304 Wayne Ave. Clovis 
will have a foster American 
brother and sister, Christo 
pher and Cynthia Prcscott.

The foreign students will 
arrive in Torrance in late 
July and early August, ac 
cording to Joseph Dock, home 
placement chairman for the 
Torrance chapter. They will 
remain until next June, at 
tending school, living with 
local families and learning the 
American way of life.

Mrs. Herman Yatcs. mem 
bership chairman, and Marge 
Goodcnberger, vice president, 
conducted the Tuesday meet 
ing of the Seamstresses at 
the Torrance YWCA, 2320 W. 
Carson, in the absence of 
Becky Schaeffer, president.

Officials of the YWCA of 
fered the club, which was or 
ganized three months ago in 
Torrance, co-sponsorship as it 
offers a public service pro 
gram.

The next meeting will be 
held July 16, at 8 p.m., at 
the YWCA. Membership is 
open and a daytime meeting 
is planned in the fall to ac 
commodate prospective mem 
bers who cannot attend eve 
nings.

Attend Forty 
In Encino
Rosemary Heath, Girls State 

representative from South 
High School and Coleen 
O'Hora, representative from 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, attended a pool party 
given by Janie Stefuni at her 
Kncino home last Tuesday. 
Miss Stefani was named out 
standing citizen of Girls 
State, sponsored by the Amer 
ican legion auxxiliaries, on 
Davis campus in June.

To Cotolino
Mrs. John Melville and 

daughter, Margo, left Monday 
for Catalina to spend the re 
malnder of the summer a 
their home there.

McGowons Entertain
Recent party hosts at Ma- 

rincland Restaurant in Palos 
Vcrdes, where they enjoyed 
the Mariachi music of The 
Aguilas in the "Porpoise 
Room." were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McGowan of Torrance. 
Guests of honor at the sea 
food dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. McGowan of 
Chicago, III.

there are tome 
thing* you can do to make baby 
more comfortable.
  for wide-awoke time. On mo»t 

day* baby will fare hoi with 
diaper or tunuiil and diaper. On 
siulcrt he'll be happier with a 
shin to toak up pcnpiralion. 
Avoid ouldooning between 
bla/ing noun of 11:00 lo 3:00.

  At both tlmt. Tepid (not cool) 
water for bsb>  > bath will leave 
him more refreshed. A bit of 
baking totia in the water will 
help curb prickly heat.

  For nap time. If you thade 
I baby'% room againtt tirong 

morning sun hit nettling tpol 
will be more comfy. Hair 
bru.hcd up at nape of neck will 
keep him cooler.

Summer appetite* somciimet lag 
but they needn't if you rotate 

colon anil Limit 
of food lo >lii 
late mealtime 
erttl. i-'a>y with 
(ieiber Strained 
Food*. For there 

ate over $0 eye-appealing, la»le 
appealing vanelict. All are Do

ling prctervct the 
utmost in naluial food value* lo 
provide nutrition worthy of your 
Naby. Good lummcr tupper idea: 

hii-ken Noodle Dinner learned 
up with (ierber Peas and topped 
off with l-'ruil Dctwrt.

Feeding footnotes. Summer appe- 
lilo fare better if you keep ihete 
lip* in mind: (I) 
Let baby gel real 
ly hungry. (2) A 
facial mop-up 
with a cool, damp 

loth will put 
him in a pleatanl frame of mind. 
O) Favorite foodi utually beget 
a bigger appetite.

flavor surprise lo light up the eyes
of any baby...iiimmcr or winter.
I'm talking aboul
(ierber ( reamed
( ullage ( hecte
with I'ineapplc.
Mild collage
chccie. favored
with the bright
flavor of pineapple, makct this
(ierber tpccially iiiil about the
mccol thing that could happen lo
your baby's meal. Gerber Baby
hoods, Bos 72. hrcmont. Mkb,

  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES
While U Wait

  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
Member American 

Academy of Dtnlitti

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES

iWt Aiidiigei

Open Evenings 

and Saturday!

No Money 
Down DR. WHARTON

1308 Sartori in Downtown Torronce 
Above McMahan'i Furniture

0-0707

PARENTS, TEACHERS, AND TOTS ACROSS THE LAND ARE SAYING:

Thank You, 
Dr. Seuss!

For Giving Us Books That Even Beginners 
Can Read Alt By Themselves

Mutt book* written simply enough for first, second and third grader* 
necessarily be dull? It was always assumed so ... until the beloved 
DR. SEUSS created "The Cat in the Hat." The kids loved it, and parents 
and teacher!) were thrilled to see their children reading joyously and un 
aided. Now the idea, has been expanded by Dr. Seuss and other gifted writ 
er* and artists into a whole program of irresistible BEGINNER BOOKS.

To introduce you and your child to the

Beginning 
Readers' 
Program

WE INVITE YOU TO ACCEPT

These 3 
inner Books

HOP
POP
We like to hop,
We like to hop
on top of Pop.

including the delightful new 

DR. SEUSS story, "HOP ON POP"
the "simplest Seuss for youngest use"

WITH TRIAL 
ENROLLMENT

You'll know something special Is happening the 
flnt time your youngster turns, wide-eyed, from the 
wonderful cartoon creatures and their hilarious an- 
tics to the words that trll the story. Word by word, 
phrase by phrase, he will follow the print. Excite 
ment grows and grows until the secret can be kept 
no longer. "Mommy! Daddy! Come and listen. / can 
rtutl it myirlf." And so the great adventure begins, 
moving from page to page, book to book   until the 
words that were once hard to read become easy   
understanding comes more quickly and vocabulary 
grows by leaps and bounds. All because he has 
discovered reading is fun, u>A»n tie ran do tt kimiilf.

TIN APPLf* UP ON TOPI

Ik. >uun<Mt r.«d«i» ul Tak* t.n tpplra. KMM » 
  II. A. Tb. N.« York lr»ordl..nl» d.il.rou.
Timn Book K.VI.W ur>, anliiuU, and «n minor
"Dr. tWuM I. tonl on r#» whor«nloM word. »ruun*l

lion, b.fui. It,., .1.11 tuun kl. cluU Th. r..
 rul h. iln.ivn   .|.«i»l lull:   4.li«kirul UU loM
f.nf.i. fur 'HUT ON In rh»m« - «i-J   «.««bu.
r/OI" . . . Ktu/uU turx >n» Ury uf jyil Tti .Impl.
r»Jin« town lulo   b.11. woij. Wild »4 «.,na.r-
»l»<l>llx »H»« Ik* cklt- ful uiclum «dJ u> Ik*

AftC YOU MY UOTHUtt 
»  f. D. r.'a.l...

All »44 ro«»i Mid kiuHM 
oul uf ku «  Md Into   
l.il.. ul (»lk<r.r«Uln« 
 .I,.Mum. AI Ik* ktlnk

BOOKS OP AOVENTUMC. HUMOR, KNOWLEDGE - 

WRITTEN IN WORDS HE ALREADY KNOWS OR CAN QUICKLY LE/.'N

The importance of the BEGINNING READERS' 
PROGRAM goe* far beyond the glorious illustrations 
and fascinating stories. Each book makes reading 
more fun, and easier than ever, becauke it is written 
in 50 to 275 basic words your child has already 
learned, or can quickly pick up. All are written and 
illustrated by gifted writers and artists who know 
where a child's heart is. There's a story on whales, 

the tale of a city boy who becomes 
a cowboy, a little girl who fiew an 
airplane . . . even a trip to the 
moon. No wonder TV and comic 
books toon step aside!

BEGINNER BOOKS are dur- 
ably designed to live with a small 
child. Printed in at least three 
bright colors end in large readable 
type, they're just long enough for 

' a child's attention span. As   
member, your child will receive  

BEGINNER BOOK every month 
und you will be billed only $I.4U 
plus a small mailing charge, in 
stead of the publisher's retail price 
uf f 1.U5. After four selections, you 
may cancel any time.

Our Introductory Trlol Offer
We invite you to prove the benefits 

of the BEGINNING READERS' PROGRAM by ac 
cepting the three books shown here - a |5.85 value at 
the publisher's retail price - for $1.49. Even this small 
investment in your child's reading and school progress 
carries no risk.

Ten days' trial must convince you that the program 
will stimulate his appetite for reading, or you may 
i plum the three introductory books and owe nothing. 
If we prove our point, have you ever ncen a greater 
bargain? Kill out and i Hum the coupon now, to

THE BEGINNING READERS' PROGRAM
A /MiVoii o/ Urolier Knlttpnm Int. 

87S Uiiniton Avtnu* Ntw Vork. M. V. 10022

MAIL COUPON TODAY
THC BtOINNINO MCAOIHl' PMOOIIAM, Otpt OW »
,1 /..,, .,.. u /'.,j,,, /.,.-.,, . ,; ,
»/» l.iinflan A,.no.. Nra Vwk. N. 1. 10022
PI.... .|,I,,II mr child ll. Ihr H^IShlhO H»I»U' PXO'.IAM 
  nil »»«J him  ! oo,, Ihr lli.rr IIII.ISSII ItuoM* |,J IMnl 
h.r.. (or »hlrh >ou Kill Ull in. unly II it |.!u. . .mail in.il. 
ii>«,h»(. If not ifelnhl^l. I m*> mum lkn*UM>k. »nhni 
10 .14). .n.l o». nulkilK Illlwiwu.. .ark infiilk lh.i.. 
.(!., >ou will i.iwl mr rlilU <nolh.i HU^IKNU ltuo» r.n 
v.hi.h I »lll |»r only II Ui.lu,   .,« !! miiliu* >k«i«. In., 
ll.id uf It.. pullulKi 1 . i.l.ll I.MC. of II f,l I m>y r»i.r.l

I Tlu i;nllil Kocitl) Lid . Ul/ UulvU A» . T«»U IJ. OH 41


